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PLASS FOR HIE AUDITORIUM

lira Diitlnct Denlfni Art Eubmittid bj
Omaha Architects.

WIDE RANGE OF IDEAS IS SET FORTH

Soiiir of (lie DrilKtirrn Ilppnrt from
(lie MtliitilittliiiiN l.nlil Dnvrii l- tliu

Audi to rlu in Committee .Viuiica
Arc .Not .Millie I'lilillc.

Five plans for tho auditorium building
wore displayed yesterday In the parlora
of tho Commercial club, being tho plan
submitted for cntranca In the competition
called Inst month.

The plans nro as varied ns It Is possible
for plans to bu whero tho general Idea Is

furnished In tbo specifications prepared by
tho owners of tho building. Somo of the
drawings bIiow pretentious structures,
whllo others nro so modest ns to appear
mean. As h rule tho architects hnvo
closely adhered to the general specifica-
tions furnished by the committee, but oth-
ers have completely Ignored these Instruc-
tions, and one architect has gone so far

o to have the ground under tho aronn
rxenvnted and that part of tho building
supported by columns, whllo he prepared
not only a meeting room for the Knights
of in the basement, but has
nlso arranged for a work shop for tho
knights and has pluced tho auxiliary hall
In the basement under ono end of tho
arena. Another nrchltcct places this
auxiliary hall on the second floor, while
others use part of the ground space, as In-

dicated In the instruction of tho commit-
tee. Somo of tho architects have prepared
longitudinal and transverse sections, whllo
others have contented thomsolvcs with
preparing: a perspecttvo and floor plans.

(It-cu- t Variety Kxlntn.
Tho greatest variety exists in the gen-

eral designs. Ono plan shows n four-utor- y

building, with numerous doors and
windows on tho Howard street side, which
is made tho main front of the building.
Ornato work at the tops of columns and
on panels nnd facades give an Idea of rich-HCH-

which, If borno out by the esti-
mates, will place tho plans tar beyond the
nblllty of the auditorium company.

Another plan gives ono tho Impression
that it was designed on the lines of the
Crelgbton theater, having the same en-

trance nnd arrangement of dents and boxes.
A third architect has nttempted some-

thing In tho way of a classical design, the
front entrance bring planned after tha front
of tho Burlington depot. This architect has
taken tho Fifteenth street side for tho front
of tho building and has made an Insignifi-
cant wall for tho Howard street side, which
it is understood wns intended by tho com-tnltte- o

far tho front of the building.
Another plan gives ono an impression

that tho designer took Ideas from tho pub-
lic library building, ns there are many
points in common between that structure
nnd the plans submitted.

One In OrlKlnill.
Tho last plan to be received does not ecom

to bo based upon anything ever before seen
in Omaha, at least. It Is n one-stor- y affair,
tho roof being of glass and springing from
columns Just nbove the top of the gallery
scats. Tho designer has adhered closely to
the Instructions of tha committee and whllo
ho has not presented nn Imposing plan It is
tho only ono which seems to havo tilled tho
Instructions to tho letter, and at tho same
timo brought tho building within tho prlco
vhlch can bo paid from tho funds on hand
or in Immcdlato prospect.

Tho names of tho architects submitting
plans nro unknown nnd cannot bo made
public until after tho building and grounds
committee of tho Auditorium company has
acted In tho matter, cither making the
award or rejecting all plans. The commit-te- a

has ten days In which to consider the
plans and it is probable that tbo full time
will clapso before tho announcement of
Its decision is made.

PEACHES AND PLUMS C0MIN6

I'lrnl Cnrlouil of the Seimnn AVI 1 1 Go
on Snle In TIiIh City Next

Weil

Tho first carload of peaches nnd plums
to arrive on tho Omaha market will como
from Frank II. Buck of Bakerstleld, Cal.
Tho fruit will bo placed on tho markot
Wednesday morning, and the following day
tho tnnrkct will bo In full blast on those
fruits, as other cars aro enroutc.

The strawberry market was fdcal from a
dealer's standpoint yesterday morning. Two
enra of refrigerator berries were offered
and all sold early at 2.25. Tho express
Ktock was soft and sold from 1.75 down
to $1.60.

Word from Ottumwn, tho center of tho
strawberry fields of Iowa, says that unless
thoy havo a rain thero within a day or two
It will be Impossible to ship carloads from
that point, as the berries are drying on
tho vine. This, is taken to mean that the
atrawberry season will close early this
year, Oregon being tho only source of sup
ply in any quantities after tha close of the
Missouri season.

HOHTO.VS IIAHIIICH KEGUI.ATIOSS.

Hoard of Health Order Sterlllantlon of
All thnt ltarlier Vie on CnMomera,
A special dispatch from Boston, May 5

1000, to tho Now York Sun gives as new
regulations of tho Boston Board of Health
ns to barber shops: "Mugs, shaving brushes
and razors shall bo sterilized after each
Bcparato use thereof. A scparato, clean
towel shall bo uced for each person. Ma
tcrlat to stop the How of blood shall bo
'used only In powdered form and applied on
a towel. Powder puffs are prohibited.
Wherever Newbro's "Herplclde" is used on
laco or Bcalp after shaving or hair cutting
thero Is no danger, as it Is antiseptic and
kills tho dandruff germ.

. Chrnner Than Staying nt Home.
Tho low rnto of $3.00 offered by the Chi

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Hy. for the
trip from Omaha to Lako OkoboJI nnd re
turn, makes it almost cheaper than to stay
nt home. Tho special train leaves Omaha
at 8 p.. m. Saturday, Juno 8, arriving at
tho lako early the next morning. Upturn-
ing, the trnin leaves tha lako at 8 p. m.
Sunday evening nnd arrives at Omaha early
Monday morning.

Full particulars cheerfully furnished at
the Omaha city ticket office, 1504 Farnam
St.. telephone 2S4, or Council Bluffs city
ticket oflico, 520 Broadway, telephono 1S8

P. A. NASH, General Western Agent.

Modern Woodmen..
Lowest rates,
Special accommodations,
St. Paul and return
via
"Tho Northwestern Line,"
June 8 to 11.
1401-14- Farnam street.

Special Train for Shrlnern.
Tho Sbrincra' special for tha Imperial

council at Kansas City will leavo tho Bur
lington station, Omaha, nt 12 o'clock, noon
June 10.

Shrlncri and members of their families
desiring to travel on the special should at
onco ndvlso W. II. Whltehorn, chairman
entertainment committee, city bail, Omaha

lCenerve Your Meciicr llerth l'urly.
far tbo OkoboJI excursion via tho Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway. Berth rate
II. DO each way. City ofuccs, 1501 Farnam
street, Omaha, and 520 Broadway, Couacll
Bluffs.

TEMPTED BY HER RUBY LIPS

Hold Unit Mnn Stent Klin from .Ml

Ilutb Snyrrs, Pretty Coun-
try t.nsM,

Ruth Sayers, her shapely arms embrac-
ing some fourteen bundles of various sites
nnd shapes, stood in the middle of tho
street at Sixteenth and Douglas and raised
her voice In scream after scream. A po-

liceman approached and inquired the na-

ture of her trouble, but sho could only gasp
end make motions with her head, which
seemed to indicate that tho source of her
displeasure lay somcwhoro in tho vicinity
of the postoriice.

Then a middle-age- d woman who had, seen
It all explained to tho officer that a bold
young man had taken advantage of tho fact
that tho young woman's nrms were full of
bundles to kiss her. It happened right In
the crowd that was waiting to board a
street car, she said. Ho had walked up
to her, taken her rosy cheeks between his
hands, pursed her lips out so that they
looked like nn American Iloauty rosebud
nnd implanted upon them a resounding
smack. Then ho had deliberately walked
away. He was half way to the poslofflco
before tho young woman had recovered suf-
ficient to scream.

"If n body meet a body" hummed some
ono In the crowd that wns listening to tho
story.

As the officer conducted tho young woman
to a neighboring storo to get a description
of the wicked young man he observed that
sho was comely, of that typo of slendor
plumpness that Is so much admired and so
rarely seen. He learned that she had como
In on tho shoppers' 'excursion from Emer-
son, that sho was a farmer's daughter, that
she would be unable to remain in tho city
to prosecute "Jack tho Kisser" even If ho
were arrested and that she didn't remem-
ber what he looked llko anyway. Then tho
officer said he wns sorry sho had been so
mistreated nnd hoped It wouldn't happen
again, at least not upon the street.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

Cerrmonlcn Incident to InnnRiirntlon
of Vrstn ClinplerV? OflN

clnl Hunter.

Vesta chapter, Order of tho Eastern Star,
Installed Its officers Saturday evening at
Masonic temple, as follows: John El Simp-
son, worthy patron; Mrs. Ida F. Brown,
associate matron; Mrs. S. A. Walker, con-

ductress; Miss Tltlle Ountzcnhauser, asso-
ciate conductress; Mrs. Anna C. Simpson,
secretary; John D. Howe, treasurer; Mrs.
Clara Sprlngraeyer, Adah; Miss Francis
Uocder, Ruth: Mrs. Catherine McDonald,
Esther; Miss Nellie Schonlau, Martha; Miss
Maud Wallace, Electa; Mrs. Clara C. Cox,
warden; Samuel Watt, settncl; Miss Min-

nie L. Mack, organist. Mrs. Harf let Price,
worthy matron-elec- t, was out of the city
and will be installed later. Tho Installa-
tion was conducted by Judge L. H. Bradley,
owing to the Inability of Mrs. Matthews
of Fremont to attend. After tho cere-
monies Mrs. Maria Baxter, who has been
worthy matron for two years, was pre-

sented with a handsome diamond omblo-matt- e

pin nnd Judgo Bradley with a fine
bouquet of roses.

FLOWERS FIR DEAD KNIGHT?

Pythlans nf Omnhn Will Obnerve June
U n Mcmorlnl

Day.

Sunday, June 9, Is tho Memorial day of
tho Knights of Pythias and the combined
lodges of Omaha aro making extensive
preparations for its observance. The graves
of departed members in the various ceme-
teries will bo decorated with flowers In tho
morning and at 2 o'clock In tho afternoon
memorial services will bo held nt Myrtle
halt, In the Continental block. Tho annual
sermon will bo preached by Rev. E, H.
Jepks of the First Presbyterian church and
an address will bo made byJGeorge E.
French, grand commander of the order In
tho state of Nebraska. Music will be sup
plied by a quartette composed of S. Grace
Cady, Miss Belle Bcadlo, Edward Extrom
and C. E. Carlton.

Souvenirs In tho form of an art program
will be presented to those at the services
and all friends of tho order in the city are
expected to be present. Delegations from
mnny of the towns (n western Nebraska
and eastern Iowa will J:in the Omaha lodges
In tho ceremonies.

Nothing equal to Prickly Ash Bitters for
romovlng that sluggish, bilious feeling, so
common in hot weather. It creates
strength, vigor, appetlto and cheerful
spirits.

TAXING FOR CINDER WALKS

Mayor Moore I In Tlonlit am to
Whether City Can Make

Collection.
'I am much In doubt as to whether the

city can collect special taxes levied for tho
construction of cinder walks," 'Mayor
Moorcs remarked, "Contracts have been
let for such work, hilt Tarn not sure that
the city has the right 'under tho charter
to lay cinder walks and assess the cost to
adjacent property., I think cinder walks
aro safer and better than board walks and
I am anxious to soo them put In on streets
which are not up to grade, but until the
legal department assures roe that taxes for
such walks can bo collected I Bhall be
slow In approving any brdlnances providing
for their construction."

Seven Year In fled.
"Will wonders over1 cease?" Inquire of

tho friends of Mrs. L, Poaso of Lawrenco,
Kan. They knew sho had been unable to
leave her bed In seven years on account of
kidney and liver troubto, nervons prostra-
tion and general debility; but', "Three bot-

tles of Electric Bitters enabled me to walk,'
sho writer, "and In three months I felt like
a new person.'' Womon suffering from
hadache, backache, nervousness, sleepless
ness, melancholy, fainting and dizzy spells
will find It a priceless blessing. Try it. Sat
isfaction is guaranteed by Kuhn & Co., only
50C,

oniclal nnute. to St. l'nul.
The Illinois Central has been selected as

tho official line for the Modern Woodmen
to tho Head Camp meeting at St. Paul,

In addition o regular trains, a "Wood
man Special" train will leave Omaha Sun
day evening, Juno 9, at 8:30 p. m. Bate.
110 for tho round trip. For full particulars
and copy of handsomely Illustrated circular,
call on or address W. II. Brill, D, P. A.,
I, C. 11. It., 1402 Farnam street, Omaha, Neb

Lake UkohaJI and iteturn, 93.00.
On Saturday, Juno 8, the Chicago, Mil.

waukee & St. Paul railway will run an
excursion train, from Omaha to Lake
OkoboJI, returning Sunday night. Excel
lent boating and Ashing and an outing
at one of the most beautiful resorts In
the west. The very low rate of 3 wilt be
made for the round trip. Full particulars
on application at the city ticket office, 1504
Farnam street. F. A. NASH.

General Western Agent.

Take Voir Family.
for a day's outing at Lako OkoboJI next
Sunday. A beautiful lake, miles In extent
and blue as the sea. Special train via tho
"Milwaukee Hallway" 8 p. m. next Satur
day. All day Sunday at the lake, Hound
trip, $3. Sleeping car rate, 1.50 each way
for double berth, City ticket office, 1504

Farnam street.

Stonccypncr, printer, 1201 Howard it.
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BOSTON STORE CARPET SALE

Tho Hut Wonderful Earjaim Ever Offered

in Bifh Grade. CarptU.

FLOOR OILCLOTH ON SALE TODAY

Till (.rent Sale of Fine Carpet nnd
1. a rut- - Sle IIiik I a Orent

Boon to All Hiiekeeiera
a nil Hotelkcepvr.

50.00 BUGS AT 10.98.
0x12 Hoyal Wilton, Moquette, Axmlnstcr

and other high grade rugs In gcomotrtcal
and boquetlcrrc designs, worth up to 50.00,
go at Jl&.SS.

35.00 HUGS AT 16.08.
Axmlnster, Moquotto and Wilton rugs,

largo size, worth 25.00 and 35.00, go at
15.98.

00.00 DAMAGED HUGS, 7.50.
All tho ruga that woro moro or less dam-

aged In this lot, somo worth us high as
30.00, go nt 7.50.

27x0 Moquetto rugs, worth 2.50, go
nt 1.59.

All tho 1',4-ya- carpet rugs at 59c.
FLOOK OIL CLOTH, 15c SQUARE YARD.

Alt tho oil cloth, most of it absolutely
sound and perfect, no matter wbat the qual-
ity or grade, they go In ono lot at 15c
squaro yard.

All the extra heavy linoleum, many differ-
ent qualities, many piece In mill lengths,
worth 1.00 squaro yard, go at 26c squaro
yard.

49c FOR 1.25 CARPETS.
Nearly sound and perfect body Drussels

carpet, new patterns, worth up to 1.25, go
at 49c yard.

69c FOR 2.60 CARPETS.
Including Royal Wilton, Axmlnstcr and

Savonerrle, worth up to 2.50 yard, go at
69c ynrd.

Savonerrle, Blglow Axmlnlstcr and all the
other finest carpets, absolutely sound nnd
perfect, all cholco patterns, with and with-
out border, per yard 85c.

MISFIT CARPETS.
Largo size misfit carpets In Moquette,

Wilton, Axmlnstcr, velvet, etc., with and
without border, all sizes on salo at halt
price.

REMEMBER WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6.
Wo will soil all tho laco curtains from

this stock, tho values rango up to 25.00,
and include everything Imaginable in high
grado curtains, all kinds and styles, nnd
they wilt go at loss than one-four- th their
value.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.
J. L. Brnndels & Sons, Proprietors.

Selling Rogers, Poet & Co. Men's Clothing.

WHALEN BOYS GET THE CASH

Forty-Fiv- e Thnunniiil Hollar from
the Entntc of It loll ant Kitchen,

Ucccnnctl.

Ono hundred and fifty-seve- n Bharcs of the
stock of the Kitchen Brothers Hotel com
pany wcro sold at auction at tho court
houso yesterday by James B. Kitchen
as executor under tho will of Richard
Kitchen. Tho stock was bid In by J. A.
Perkins, a lawyer, nt 45,000.

Tha cash realized from tho sale Is to go
to Herbert and Wallaco Whalen, minors,
to whom tho property was willed by
Rtchard Kitchen. There has been a long
drawn out battlo In tho courts over this
legacy, and the salo of yesterday was
In compllanco with an order of the supreme
court.

Druggist Plead Bankruptcy.
Georgo W. Edwards, n druggist of Has

tings, has filed his petition In bankruptcy,
scheduling indebtedness aggregating 7,336
and assets reaching 8,373, which includes a

3,000 llfo insurance policy. Among his
Omaha creditors for sums ranging $250 and
under, are Vogel & Dinning, Balduff, M.
Woolstcln & Co., Omaha Surgical company,
Robert Dempster & Co., E. E. Bruce & Co.,
Omaha, News company, Paxton & Gallagher,
Richardson Drug company, Woodman Lin
seed Oil company and National Oil and Paint
company. Tho schedule shows that tha
bankrupt establishment had 5 cash on.

hand, and stock and fixtures worth 5,000.

Decree In Will Cnae.
Judge Munger has filed a decree In the

Lancaster county will contest of Margaret
L. Little against Congressman Elmer J.
Burkctt as special administrator of tho es-tn- to

of John E. Haas, deceased. Haas was
formerly a well-know- n farmer and politi-
cian, living near Lincoln. Before he died
ho deeded 240 acres of valuable land to the
plaintiff, who was bis sister. There were
other heirs and they brought suit to contest
tho validity of the deed. Judge Munger
quiets her title to the land, subject to a
mortgage upon ono olghty-acr- o tract tor

2,970, held by Cornell university.

Kroeicer Win In Lewon Cnae.
Judgo Vlnsonhaler has decided the case

of William Glller, administrator of tho es- -
tato of Frederick Lewon, against Peter
Kroeger In favor of the defendant. It was
a forcible entry and detainer case in which
the widow of Mr. Lewon alleged that
Kroeger, with tho assistance of about
twenty hired men, had taken possession of
her homestead without warrant of law.
The court holds that Kroeger acted legiti-
mately.

Two Lawyer In a Salt.
David Van Etten's lawsuit against V. O

Strlckler for 10,000 damages is on trial
in Judge Kcysor's court. Both of the
parties are lawyers, and Van Etten is en
deavorlng to provo that Strlckler, ma
liciously and without probable cause, had
him arrested on a charge of forgery some
tlmo ago. After his arrest Van Etten bad
a hearing before tho police Judge, who
discharged him.

Brief from the Conrli.
Judge Fawcett Is holding court at Blair,

Washlncton county.
Samuel Harding, charged with having re-

ceived lead bullion stolen from freight
cars at the smelter, is on trial in the
criminal court.

Good appetite and cheerfulness follows
tho uso of Prickly Ash Bitters. It purifies
the blood, liver nud bowels and makes llfo
worth living.

St. l'nnl nnd netnrn. VIO.OO.
"Woodman Special," via Illinois Central

railroad, will leave Sunday, June 9, at 8:30
p. m. Particulars at city ticket office, 1402
Farnam street.

NOW PAINT
THOSE FLOORS!

But do It with the Sherwin-William- s

Paint the kind that DRIES HARD IN
ONE NIGHT made In twelve beautiful
shades, and sold In

and
CANS. The above door

paint is for INSIDE use. We have
other paint for PORCH floors, made
to stand WEATHER as well as WEAR.
Then thero is the beautiful FLOOR
LAC (a varnish floor finish), made In
Oak, Walnut, Mnhogany, Chorry, Rose-
wood and the beautiful Green now so
much used.
All Sherwin-William- s Paints ore sold
in small and large cans. Buy what
you need no more. Call tor color
cards.

Sherman & McGonnell DrugCo,

Corner 16th and Dodge.

SOLII OtT TO IIOSTO.V STORK.

Combination Children' Clnlhlntc Co.,
708 tlrnndwny, Srw York,

RETIRE FROM BUSINESS AND SELL
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK AT ONE- - .

HALF WHOLESALE PRICE.
BOSTON STOltE, OMAHA.

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY, JUNE 6.
Every suit In this entire stock Is good.

Thero is not an old stylo or poor pattern
In It.

These sutts fit and wear well and wo
positively guarantee that you savo fully
half the price on any suit you buy In this
sale.

Wo have been preparing this stock and
getting It sorted out in shape and It wilt
surely bo on sale Thursday, Juno 6.

Full particulars of the entire sale will
bo given In tho papers Wednesday evening.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.,
J. L. Brandels & Sons, Proprietors.

Selling Rogers', Peot & Co.'s Mon's Cl'th'g.

WOKDBlt FULLY LOW IIATE9. t
Via The Iliirllntttoii Itonte.

Buffalo. N. Y and rclurn, 33.15. Choice
of routes at corresponding rates.

Kansas City, Mo., and return, Juno 10
and 11, 7.75.

Cincinnati, O., and return, July 4, 5 and
6, 22.50.

Detroit, Mich., and return, July C, 6 and
7. 22.00.

Summer tourist rates to hundreds of
other points.

Additional Information and tickets, 1502

Farnam street.

Woodmen to At. l'nnl.
Tho Illinois Central will sell round trip

tickets to St. Paul on June 8, 9 and 10, at
Tito Of 110. Tnv limit roltirntnir "UVwI.
man Special" leaves Sunday night, Juno
v, bi sMii p. m. iteservattons at city tlckot
office. 1402 Faraam street.

Modern Woodmen.
Lowest, rates,
Special accommodations,
St. Paul and return
via
"The Jforthewettern Line,"
June 8 to 11,
1401-140- 3 Farnam street.
Send articles of Incorporation, notices of

stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
We will give, them nroncr Ideal insertion.
Telephone 238.

Stonecypher prints anything. Tel. 1310.

For the
complexion

Hudnut's
Milk of

Cucumbers Cucumber
and Orris.

An effective skin food- -it
nlso cures tnn, sun-

burn, roughness and
chaps, and may bo used
on. the faco before apply
ing powder.

A DellRhtfnl Daylight Lotion.
See our window display of Hudnut's

dainty perfumes and toilet specialties. Ask
for free copy of souvenir book.

"20th Centnry Toilet Hint."
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.

16th and Farnam Sts.

Thi Chicago Record
feat II of these Typ
writers la dally ui

immW YOST
' l. .

It you want a typewriter, why net
came firstly where you can lea
BVXRY GOOD, SORT OP TYFB
WRITER, la its best form?

'"

TYPETWTUTBR' SUPPLIES
of all kinds for all machine!.

TYPEWRITERS RBNTXD.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New Century
The finest catalof ut

tver Issued It
yours for the aikiof.

WrlUo7Cill.

United Typewriter and Supply Co.,
iai4-raurauM- ai St Omaha.

BC H H'1

I aiiiae'
mm

1'Mm rrom tne
i4vf tion sale,

W.M:mm Tho hostmm hnnri nnrlv
Mi

mm iiviaVm-jBBL- f. Attmiri t,hmm
mm yj.mm-mB- k dranenes

jBet-S-? chases.

Klieclnl Sale Linoleum nnd nlleloth.
All tho oilcloth you want In a variety of

patterns, cut lengths at 10 cents per yard.
This is regular quality,

( A CARLOAD OF LINOLEUM.
' At prices very much below the. value, we
havo taken from the manufacturers all their
short cuts or less than full pieces and offer
them to you at about half the prlco of
regular goods. They're perfect, but In
cut pieces. Many of one pattern so that
rooms can be covered from them.

Bring the measurements of your rooms.
50c quality at 35c.
70c quality nt 45c.
85c quality nt 65c.

1 quality at 65c.
ORCHARD & WILHELM CARrET CO.,

1414-141- 8 Douglas St.

Ten Hollnra.
To St. Paul and return,

account M. W. A. convention.
"Tho Northwestern Line,"

1401-140- 3 Farnam street.

Publish your legal notices in The Weekly
Bee. Telephono 233.

Did We Catch 'era? .
LANODON. Mo., June 3, 1901.

Hob nnd I Just got In llshed a mile below
tho red barn caught soven big bass
f6 croppy, 17 skipjacks 9 drums nnd 4

channel cats How s that for one day will
bo homo tonight. 8CIIAEFER.

The nbovo Is n telegram received from
Schaefcr. There Is no qurstlon about him
stating tho truth.
Dr. Miles' Remedies 75c
lln-Ca- ti Hnlr Tonic ,, ,,,, 75a
Plnaud's Hair Tonic vte nnd 78c
llnrllck's Malted Milk. 40o, 75c ?3.15
Eskay's Food (In glass Jars), 20c, 40c,

f.'o and 2.25
TK.III'TATIOX TONIC Ifte
Coko'ii Dandruff Cure 32c
Syrup of Figs 29a
Mention's Talcum Powdor Ho
Ucladonnn Plastcrr 7c
llyomcl Soap , 13c
l'lnkham'B Compound 60o'
Uncle Sam's Tobacco Cure (guaranteed) 50o
Tansy, Cotton Hoot nnd Pennyroyal

Pills (J2.00 size) .' 75o
West Brain nnd Xcrvo Tonic 25o
Hamburger Figs 5c
Qulnncelol ioc
QDIilCCCD'Q Cut PriceObnnCrEn O Drug Store.
Tel. 717. S. W. Cor. 10th and CIiIciiko.
Goods delivered FREE to any part of city.

GLASS
Wo carry a line of

Window Glass
and can supply your wants for all kinds
and in any quantity. You may want a
GLAZIER to reset- - a broken light. Call up
Hello, 349 send you a competent man,
who will charge only a reasonable prlco
for bis work.

FULLER DRUG

PAINT
AND GO,

14th nnd Douclaa Sta.

ivujlmmk.
tcflstercd

A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA. NEB.

Phone 171

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only relieves, but positively cures .all
disorders or tho feet, stops odorous perspi-
ration.- cures tender, swollen and painful
feet.

Price 50 Cents.
For Sale by all Druggists

and Glove Dealers
Consultation Froe from 2 to 4.

When ordering by mall add 5 cents for
postage.

Skin Food for facial massage.
Cream softens and whitens

the hands and face.

HAVnFIK
aSBBBBB BBS BB Bl H m

Qaa.lutA-M- f aar
n
uarmenis

ureat underwriter's auc- -
of 4 stocks, in Chicaco.

vnluns nrn nut, nn finlo nn
TtiAsdav.

ri oTHnt rffllnn nr nnrtwn nnrl
from luesday's spot cash pur

Women's tucked taffeta silk eton Jackets, lined with white satin M
a garment made to sell for $16.50 4a wU
Tuesday's price'....

Women's suits in all the leading styles, boleros, etons. blouses, etc., ffc AO
In Venetians, hbrae'jpuns and serges; trimmed with bands of taffeta J-- J fl
stylish garmentu, worth 118.00 to 25.00 on salo for W

Women's silk skirts, made of excellent quality of taffeta that will not Cflcrack; 15-i- n flounce, trimmed with 4 and 6 rows of tucked taffeta fl Sill
a garment worth $12.50 Tuesday's prlco wturw

Women's silk skirts, made of the famous Wlnslow taffeta, trimmed J Cfl
with clusters of tucks, pleated drop skirt; they aro lafaaOU
worth $25.00, for

Women's sergb skirts about 200 of them made of very excellent AA
quality serge well made and well lined worth If aitlO
$7.00 ou sale for

Women's fine silk capes, trimmed with silk laco and satin ribbon, worth $5 $1.98.

WAIST AND WRAPPER DEPARTMENT No other houso In America Is showing

the stock of waists that we aro; not an old garment amongst them; all with the
new Bishop sleeve and soft cuffs.

200 dozen'walsts, worth up to $1.00; on sale Tuesday at 29c.
160 dozen waists, $2.00 qualities, In colors and white and blacky at $1.00 each.
CO dozen waists, very finest In colors and white; with sailor collar at, each, $1.60.

Women's silk waists, worth $5.00, for $1.48.
Women's silk waists, made of the famous Wlnslow taffeta, in all colors and black

worth $7.00, for $3.98.
Women's percale wrapper, with flounce; guaranteed colors, separate waist

lining, worth $1.00, for each, 45c.
Women's fine lawn and percale wrappers, elaborately trimmed, garments worth $2

on sale for 98c.

HAYDEN BROS.
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US

up
you

in
in ,

in

I

CS

all
A.11

y rset, nice

up
towns in remnants, per lc
Lawns by the 2 Vic

Prints, fast 3c
Organdy Gc

2oo Dimities 7 ',4c

luc Ribbons, lc
25c Ribbons, Cc

No.. 1 Sugar Cured Hams i.lOHc
No. 1 California Hams 7o

Choice Dacon 12c
Chipped Dried 15c
5 pounds 41c

Fresh Dologna Cc

and
Family White Ac

Family Mackerel,
No. 1 K. ,K. Norway 10c
Fancy largo Lemons, per dozen 10c
Choice Sweot Oranges, per dozen ...,12Vc

4 Wool Soap 10c
3 Pearl Tapioca 19c
3 lbs. 19c
3 lbs. Carolina 19c
10 lbs. Cornmeal 10c
10 lbs. Flour 15c

Uartlott Pears, per lb Cc

Ruby 'Prunes; per lb Cc,

Largo Santa Prunes, per
Fanoy Oregon Peaches 8

sis iTsssM vHHlW Assam

g

Gold for
Patent

Tho weurerp of patent leather Shoes
not expect to bo tho cooleHt footwenr

over If will
certainly bother tho feet In weather
because of of ventilation and tho

of the lenthor.
patent leathers becauHo aro

and pretty, but wear
patent leathers for coolness nnd greut com-
fort.

Bnrosls patent leathers aro all any
weight, or low all tho same
price.

203 Street,
Prank Wilcox, Jlunnu".

.Now now ready.

It and

THE

make prices
be bettered."

Honest Clothing, Honestly
made, Honestly is tlio se-

cret our as rota 11 clothiers.
When can produce some

thing clothing thnt is than
tho best, or quality
that is higher than the highest, or

that is than tho low
est then step aide. But,
ns can bo more than tho

or bigger than tho biggest,
expect to hold the roins to tho

most enterprising clothing store
the west.

will Hot
answer. You must come and
the clothing that this store sells.
Telling is good but trying is better.
You may read a Buit
clothes, how it is mado, etc., but
got good results, you must come
and try it and examine nil the
points that with good clothes.

Men's Summer Suits
In a choice collection patterns.
$4.75, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8, $9, $10, $11,

$21.50.
All clothing buy here is

Honest quality
Honest construction
Honest price.

Great Bargains froml AVHFN
'Underwriter's Sale III KJLIi

In the Bargain Room
Special Sale on Hammocks Large Hammock,
pillow, spread, etc., worth 98c

Hammocks at prices from 65c $5.00.
Special on Croquet Sets kinds of Croquet Sets, in
juvenile, amateur and professional goods. ll

hardwood, everything complete, in box
sets, fine goods, 98c.

Professional sets to $5.00.
yard

yard
color

15c,

yard
yard

Meat Sale
Lean

Beef
Puro Leaf Lard

New

Fish Fruits
Fish

each
K."K Herring....

Groceries
bars
lbs.

Sago
Rico

Granulated
Rye

California

Rosa lb....Sl-3- c

HAYDEN BROS
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Red and Laces
Leathers.

must
them

thoy wore. titled tight they
warm

lack
tlrmnens

Wear thoy
fnshlonable don't

W.60
high cut,

Sorosis Shoe Store
South 15th

Catalogues

Takes GOOD TOBACCO HAND

"We Hint can-
not

sold,
of success

someone
in bettor

eomothing in

in price lower
wo to one

nothing
most,
we

iu

A descriptive talk
see

about of
to

go

of

$12.50 to

to

7'Ac

s

Shoo Laces, per bunch lc
Hump Hooks nnd Eyes, per card .... lc
2.c Upholstering Hammers 10c
Steel Cont Hangers Cc

15c nnd 20c Laceb and Embroideries.. Cc

52c Fancy Match Holders 10c
25c Uuttons, per dozen lc

China and
Crockery Dept.

Plntea lc, 2c and 3a
Fruit Dlshts j0
Vcgctablo Dishes 2C, 3c andf 5c

Cups nnd Saucers. ...lc, 2tfc and 6c each
Cream Pitchers 3c and Co

Wash Bowl and Pitcher 19c each
Decorated Plates, all sizes; cups and

saucers, nappies, oatmeals, etc'.,., 5c each
Tumblers i lVfco

Crystal Fruit D'shcs 2 for lo
All sizes Lamp Chimneys 4c

(This Includes No. 2 Rochester chimney.)

Milk Crocks 2c
Pint Fruit Jars iVic
Quart Fruit Jars .'. Co

Fruit Jars 6c

FOR ONE DAY ONLY.

100-plc- Decorated Dinner Set $5.69

Your
Teeth

Should receive close attention, as your
Hppeurunt'u cannot bo good with poor
teoth. Our work all guaranteed.
Set of Teeth o.00 up
Gold CrowiiH 00

Tail's Philadelphia Dental Rooms
1517 iJouultis St.

WORK to Make a Good 10c CIGAR

I
Is Now Being Made From Fine Cuban Tobacco, Crop of 1900.

F. It. RICE M. C. CO., Manufacturers, St. Louis. UNION MADE


